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MISSOULA---

Twenty night courses will be offered this fall to residents of Missoula and vicinity through the University of Montana Extension Division.

Mary Margaret Courtney, extension supervisor, said adults and others wishing to take one or more of the courses will register for each course at the first meeting of each course. Fees will be paid at that time.

The extension course period begins Oct. 1 and ends Dec. 19. Only courses having a sufficient number of registrants will continue to be offered the remainder of the fall quarter, Miss Courtney indicated.

Most of the courses are being offered one night each week between the hours of 7-10 p.m.

Curriculum areas, course numbers and titles, credits available, and days, times, classrooms and instructors' names follow. Course numbers designated with an asterisk (*) are available for graduate or undergraduate credit.

Anthropology--*352, Archaeology of Montana, 3 cr., Wednesday (Oct. 2), 7-10 p.m., Liberal Arts (LA) 204, Lawrence L. Loendorf, anthropology instructor.

Art--123, Drawing, 1 cr., Tuesday (Oct. 1), 7-9 p.m., Fine Arts (FA) 101, Mrs. Dana B. Sams, art instructor; 239, Watercolor, 1 cr., Thursday (Oct. 3), 7-9 p.m., FA 401, Mrs. Sams; 240, Painting, 1 cr., Wednesday (Oct. 2), 7-9 p.m., FA 404, Mrs. Nancy Erickson, instructor; *325, Advanced Design (Photography), 3 cr., Tuesday (Oct. 1), 7-10 p.m., FA 404E, Richard B. Reinholtz, associate professor of art; *304, Elementary School Art, 3 cr., Wednesday (Oct. 2), 7-10 p.m., FA 403, Mrs. Lela Autio, instructor.

Education--*360, Educational Sociology, 3 cr., Thursday (Oct. 3), 7-10 p.m., LA 104, Dr. William H. Fisher, visiting associate professor of education; *432, The Bright and Gifted Pupils, 3 cr., Tuesday (Oct. 1), 7-10 p.m., LA 106, Dr. James J.R. Munro, associate professor of education.
Foreign Language--111, Elementary Reading German, no credit, Tuesday and Thursday (Oct. 1-3), 6-8:30 p.m., LA 207, Mrs. Joan Birch, lecturer in foreign languages; 220, Foreign Literature in Translation (Spanish), 2 cr., Wednesday (Oct. 2), 7:30-9:30 p.m., LA 106, William A. Gray, visiting lecturer.

Health and Physical Education--*466, Curriculum Construction, 3 cr., Tuesday (Oct. 1), 7-10 p.m., Field House 201, Dr. John L. Dayries Jr., assistant professor of health and physical education.

History--*454, The American Revolution (1763-1789), 3 cr., Tuesday (Oct. 1), 7-10 p.m., LA 203, Mrs. Sandra Dresbeck; *459, The Progressive Era, 3 cr., Wednesday (Oct. 2), 7-10 p.m., LA 202, Dr. William B. Evans, assistant professor of history.

Microbiology--100, Elementary Microbiology, 3 cr., Wednesday (Oct. 2), 7-10 p.m., Health Science (HS) 411, Dr. George L. Card, assistant professor of microbiology; 101, Elementary Microbiology Laboratory, 2 cr., Tuesday and Thursday (Oct. 1-3), 7-9 p.m., HS 404, Dr. Richard A. Faust, associate professor of microbiology.

Music--*308, Workshop in Music Education, 3 cr., Tuesday (Oct. 1), 7-10 p.m., Music Building 218, Dr. Kurt R. Miller, associate music professor.

Political Science--*341, Political Parties, 3 cr., Thursday (Oct. 3), 7-10 p.m., LA 102, Dr. Thomas Payne, political science professor.

Social Welfare--*472, Social Work Practice in Special Settings, 3 cr., Tuesday (Oct. 1), 7-10 p.m., LA 204, Dr. Morton L. Arkava, associate professor of social welfare.

Speech--111, Principles of Public Speaking, 3 cr., Tuesday (Oct. 1), 7-10 p.m., LA 105, Wesley N. Shellen, speech communication instructor; 314, Discussion and Small Groups, 3 cr., Wednesday (Oct. 2), 7-10 p.m., LA 303, Dr. Robert R. Boren, associate professor of speech communication.